<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:15</td>
<td>Welcome, Name Tags, coloring Farm Animals</td>
<td>Coloring Vegetables or Table Games</td>
<td>Coloring Farm Landscapes or Amazing Mazes</td>
<td>Coloring Sea Creatures or Word Searches</td>
<td>Coloring Carnival pictures or Finding Hidden Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15-9:30</td>
<td>Adam’s Welcome</td>
<td>Feed Animals</td>
<td>Feed Animals</td>
<td>Feed Animals</td>
<td>Feed Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30- 10:30</td>
<td>Camp Rules Meet the Animals</td>
<td>Horse Pull/Duck Time Craft Activity</td>
<td>Exploring History</td>
<td>Seining/Bay Scavenger Hunt/Crabbing</td>
<td>Butter and Soap Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:45</td>
<td>Pick Snack</td>
<td>Bathrooms, Get ready for swim and Snack</td>
<td>Pick Snack</td>
<td>For weeks 2,4,6 we’ll be going to the bay in the morning. For weeks 1,3,5 we’ll be going to the bay in the afternoon as the tide is high in the morning.</td>
<td>Pick Snack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-11:00</td>
<td>Snack</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snack</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>Ice Breakers and Name Games</td>
<td>Hike to Swim Area</td>
<td>Historic Games</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ice Cream Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-Noon</td>
<td>Letter Boxing Weeks 1,3,5 Weeks 2,4 &amp; 6 Gold Coin/ Jewel Scavenger Hunt</td>
<td>Lunch at Camp Grosvenor</td>
<td>Garden Craft and Bunny Time</td>
<td></td>
<td>Candle Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon-12:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>(11:50-12:45) Swim Time</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Game Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1:00</td>
<td>Recreational Time -</td>
<td>12:45 – Change and Hike to Hay ride</td>
<td>Recreational Time-</td>
<td>Recreational Time/Pig Time</td>
<td>Hen Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:45</td>
<td>Make Journals Craft activity/ New Games / Farm Task</td>
<td>Hay Ride Group Games Farm Task Mystery Object</td>
<td>Boot Toss/Hide the Animal Vegetable relay Farm Task</td>
<td>Sea Craft Activity/ Farm Task/ Make Egg Drop</td>
<td>Casey Carnival Farm Task/Journal Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45-3:00</td>
<td>Journal/Chick Time</td>
<td>Journal Time</td>
<td>Journal Time</td>
<td>Journal Time</td>
<td>Egg Drop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note this is a general schedule, actual activities and crafts vary from week to week. In case of thunderstorms Tuesday Swim will be canceled and lunch WILL NOT be provided.

*All campers will get to collect and wash eggs, feed the animals, water and weed the garden during their stay at Casey Farm.
**Items Needed for Growing Together Camp**

Note when on the Farm campers are required to wear Farm Shoes (any shoe that is closed toed). You may pack a lighter shoe to wear when off the farm. (No Flip Flops)

**Monday (Animal Day)**
- Back Pack
- Bug Spray/Sunscreen and Hat
- 2 water bottles
- Extra Shirt and rain jacket
- Lunch
- A healthy snack bar e.g. granola bar

**Tuesday (Swim Day)**
- Bathing Suit
- Towel
- Water Shoes-Required for Swim Time
- Change of socks
- Back Pack
- Bug Spray
- Sunscreen and Hat
- 2 water bottles
- Extra Shirt and rain jacket
- A snack e.g. granola bar
- Lunch (if not having the free lunch)

*If thunderstorms swim day will be canceled and lunch will not be provided.*

**Wednesday continued**
- 2 water bottles
- Extra Shirt and rain jacket
- Lunch
- A healthy snack bar e.g. granola bar

**Thursday (Bay Day)**
- Water Shoes
- Change of socks
- Back Pack
- Bug Spray
- Sunscreen and Hat
- 2 water bottles
- Extra Shirt and rain jacket
- Lunch
- A healthy snack bar e.g. granola bar

**Friday (Carnival Day)**
- Back Pack
- Bug Spray
- Sunscreen and Hat
- 2 water bottles
- Extra Shirt and rain jacket
- Lunch
- A healthy snack bar e.g. granola bar

**On Tuesdays Campers will swim at Narrow River at Camp Grosvenor 1 mile away. On this day lunch will be provided and children should pack an afternoon snack. Please Note: In the case of thunderstorms swim will be canceled and lunch WILL NOT be provided.**

**